Contact Information

Sennah Honea, Alumni Relations
(864) 656-8998
schonea@clemson.edu

Kirby Player, College Relations
(864) 656-3662
1-800-823-0508
kplayer@clemson.edu

Margaret Owens, Development
(864) 276-7245
mr6@clemson.edu

Kim Arp, Development
(864) 506-1488
kimarp@clemson.edu

2nd Annual
Clays for CAFLS Shooting Benefit

Friday, March 9, 2018
The Palmetto Shooting Complex
at the National Wild Turkey Federation - Edgefield, SC

College of Agriculture, Forestry
and Life Sciences
101 Barre Hall
Clemson, SC 29634-0303
(864) 656-3013

Name for Sign: ________________________________
Name for Clemson gift credit (personal or business): ________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______________
Telephone: ______________________________ email: ____________________________

Gift Amount: __________________
Please check one: ( ) Overall Sponsor ( ) Lunch Sponsor ( ) Awards Reception Sponsor ( ) Gifts Sponsor
( ) Station Sponsor ( ) Clays Sponsor ( ) Supporter Sponsor ( ) Patron Sponsor

Thank you for your interest in and support of undergraduate education at Clemson University. If you have any questions on how you can support the shooting event, please call Sennah Honea at (864) 656-8998. Please make check payable to Clemson University Foundation and mail along with the form to CAFLS Shooting Sports, 113 P&AS Building, Clemson, SC 29634-0303.
2nd Annual Clays for CAFLS Shooting Benefit

The 2nd annual Clays for the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Life Sciences (CAFLS) shooting Tournament is scheduled for **Friday, March 9, 2018**, at the National Wild Turkey Federation’s Palmetto Shooting Complex in Edgefield, SC.

This tournament is to raise funds for the **Student and Alumni Activities Fund**, which provides financial support to CAFLS students for CAFLS professional and CAFLS club activities, along with supporting CAFLS alumni activities. Both alumni and friends of the college enjoy a great afternoon of fellowship and shooting.

The Palmetto Shooting Complex is a premier shooting destination in the Southeast that houses two dedicated sporting clays courses, five trap and skeet fields, and a 9,300 square-foot Pavilion.

We hope you will join us for the first annual Clays for CAFLS benefit shooting event!

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

- **$5,000 Overall Event Sponsorship** (Includes 2 team registrations, lunch and dinner reception)
- **$2,500 Lunch Sponsorship** (Includes 1 team registration, lunch and dinner reception)
- **$2,500 Awards Reception Sponsorship** (Includes 1 team registration, lunch and dinner reception)
- **$2,000 Gift Sponsorship** (Includes 1 team registration, lunch and dinner reception)
- **$1,500 Station Sponsorship** (Includes 1 team registration, lunch and dinner reception)
- **$500 Clay Supporter Sponsorship**
- **$250 Patron Sponsorship**

A sign will be placed on the shooting stand of the station you are sponsoring. Signs will be appropriately placed for event, lunch box sponsor, reception sponsor and patrons. Sponsors will also receive recognition on any printed schedule or program.